Workshop on
CURRENT ISSUES IN
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH
PSYCHOLOGY
Third edition
December 5, 2017 - 10.30 am-4.00 pm
Palazzo Piomarta (Istruzione), Corso Bettini 84 - Rovereto (TN) - Italy

The University of Trento, with the support of Associazione Italiana di Psicologia (sezione “per le Organizzazioni”) is organizing the third meeting on the occupational health topics.

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS
Magnus Sverke (Stockholm University)
Losing or retaining the job? The consequences of job insecurity for employee attitudes, behavior and well-being

Nik Chmiel (University of Chichester)
Accident prone: is that it or does the job matter?

POSTER SECTION
Selected posters by junior researchers on the subject “job insecurity and employees well-being”

SCIENTIFIC ORGANIZERS
Franco Fraccaroli
Department of Psychology and Cognitive Science
University of Trento - Italy

Lorenzo Avanzi
Department of Psychology and Cognitive Science
University of Trento - Italy

IMPORTANT DEADLINES
November 1: abstract submission for poster presentation deadline
November 28: registration deadline

WORKSHOP OFFICE
Communication and Events Office - Rovereto
University of Trento
corso Bettini, 84 - 38068 Rovereto (TN)
comunicazione-rovereto@unitn.it

Further information about programme, abstract submission for poster presentations and registration to the event:
www.unitn.it/event/cogsci-cohp2017

With the support of:
Associazione Italiana di Psicologia